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Heppner and Morrow county
made a hard drive Wednesday
for the sale of Liberty bonds
every business house in lloppncr
closing for the day while patriot-
ic men and women braved the

Last Friday evening was the
time and the little village of Ce-

cil was the place of the biggest
social event of the season in
Morrow county. In fact it is

doubtful if ever before in the

TO LEAVE NOVEMBER 2

The final contingent of the
Morrow County men drafted into
the national army have been
c, tiled to the colors and will leuve
Heppner Friday morning, No-

vember L'nd.

The Red Cross Chapter are
arranging a reception and dance
for the boys at the pavilion for

Whatever doubt may have ex-

isted in the minds of Heppner
citizens regarding their supply
of water for domestic use, the
purity of which had been seri-

ously questioned at council meet
ing last week, was set at rest
Monday when the report ef State
Health Officer Robert E. L. Holt,
who analyzed samples of the wa-

ter, was made public. The re

A large and enthusiatie meet-
ing of Heppner Division, Ancient,
Order of Hibernians was held
last Sunday afternoon when con-

siderable routine business was
transacted.

Evideuce that the Hibernians
are backing Uncle Sum in these
troublous days is the fact that a
resolution was enthusiastically
passed that Heppner Division A.

The annual Morrow County Teach-

ers' Institute was held at Heppner,
October 15, 16, 17. The Institute,
under the leadership ot the County
Superintendent, Mrs. Sliurte, was a
most interesting one. It was well at-

tended by teachers throughout the
county. A line of able instructors
was secured, and as some found it
impossible to be present, their places
were filled by local talent, so that a
complete and instructive program
was enjoyed during the three days of
the institute.

State Superintendent J. A. Chur-
chill was present Tuesday and Wed-
nesday and his words of advice and

history of eastern Oregon has
there been such an affair plan-

ned and successfully carried out
in honor of a single individual
and he neither a "pioneer," a

"native sou," an "old timer,"

dust storm that prevailed while
they went after bond subscrip-
tions. In spite of their hercule-
an efforts, however, the county
still lugs in the race there having
been reported up to this fore-
noon but approximately $1)5,000
subscribed of the $107,000 appor-
tioned to the county.

The drive will be continued to

(. H. purchase 250.00 worth of
port showed the presence of bac-

teria in the water as being neg

next Thursday evening to give
the boys a grand send o,T. All
residents of the county are ex
pocted to be present on this oc-

casion udti join in wishingtheboys
Godspeed in the duties before
them.

nor, in the general acceptance of

that term, a"prominent citizen."ligible and that neither gas norencouragement to the teachers were
colonjbacilli were recovered after

2 hours incubation.
The report was submitted to morrow and ev ery effort will be

The affair was a reception and
farewell party given in honor of
Thomas H. Lowe, postmaster
and merchant of Cecil, on the eve
of his departure for Portland
where he enlisted Monday in the
Canadian army.

Drs. Downs and Winnard by the
Health and Police committee of

made to bring the total up to the
required amount.

Following is an an approxithe city council both of whom
declared it to show Heppner's

Liberty Honds.
It was also decided at this

meeting that initiatory ceremo-
nies will tie held al a meeting
Sunday, November ISth, when a
large class of candidates will be
in waiting. The initiatory work
will start promptly at 1:30 P. M.

and will be followed by a banquet
to be spread at 7:30 in the even-

ing.
Some prominent speaker will

bo present to make an address
during the evening and there
will be local talent on trio pro-
gram. It is understood that
Congressman N.J. Sinnott, Judge

much appreciated.
A pleasant half hour was spent in

listening to the opening address,
"Welcome," delivered by Rev. H. A.
Noyes.

An Instructor whose lectures were
much appreciated was Alfred Powers,
of Eugene. The subject, "Squeezing
Life Out of or Into Literature" was
of special interest to Oregon teachers.

We were fortunate enough to se-

cure Mrs: Ruby Shearer Brennan,
former Primary Supervisor of Port-
land schools, as an instructor. Her
reading plans and suggestions were
very helpful to the teachers.

Mayor S. E. Notson delivered a
stirring address on"Food Administra

water supply to be all right.

Following Is a list of those who
are expected to leave November
L'nd:

Henry Fid. Peterson, Heppner,
Kny Ultra Piper, Heppner,
Roby L. Siineox, Lexington,
Ed. Lovelace, Echo,
Thomas 15. Sheridan. Lena,
James E McMillan, Heppner,
James Cassarly, Cecil.
Arthur M. Edwards, Lena, and

James E. Warlield and Fred W.

Griffiths, of lone, have also been

The report was highly gratify

mate statement of bond sales so
far as reported by the banks of
the county:
Hank of lone .. $37500

First National Heppncr 30000

Farmers & Stockgrowcrs 20000
Lexington State Bank 6800

ing to every resident of Heppner
as well as to the officials of the
Light & Water Co., who have al

Cecil is a small community,
being hardly big enough in point
of population and buildings to
qualify as a village, but it is the
center of a rich and progressive
stock and farming community
and since Friday evening it is

in being the only station
along the lines of the 0. W. R. &

N". Co. capable of giving a pure

ways taken every precaution to
guard their wells and distribut
ing system from the least con-

lamination. as alternates in case any

tion," urging the teachers to do their
part toward encouraging the conser-

vation of food. His talk could not
fall to inspire us with a desire to do
everything within our power to aid

Everyone will gladly tumble

Total $01000
All subscribers who have not

completed their subscriptions are
urged to do so tomorrow before
the campaign closes.

vacancy should occur at the last
moment.off the boiled water wagon and

go to drinking the real thingour country during the present strug
gle.

Henry McGinn, and other prom-
inent men are being considered
by the committeo iu charge, but
no decision has yet been made.

Michael Kenny, Michael Cur-ra- u

and Francis A. McMenatuin
constitute the committe on ar

ly private party of such magni-
tude as to require the running
of a fully equipped special train
to accommodate the guests.

once more.The lectures of H. C. Seymour, of Red Cross Notes

Come forward with your
the Agricultural College at Corvallis Fataliy Burned in Portland

Miss ( 'iirrit! Wherry, former
were excedeingly well received. Tues-
day evening Mr. Seymour gav a pic contributions for the Christmas

rangements.pickets. Leave contributionsture lcture which was largely attend-
ed, at the Star theatre.

Scores of Mr. Lowe's friends
from Heppner, Lexington lone
and Morgan went down on the
special while still more scores
drove in from the surrounding
country until about 250 guests

with Mrs. A.M. Phelps or atThe singing was carried on under
the capable and inspiring leadership

American Red Cross Shop

A "Superfluity Shop" has
been opened at 106 Fifth street,
Portland by Portland Chapter,
American Red Cross. The shop
is similar to shops which have

School Children Help Hoover

School was dissmiseed Wednes

Phelps' grocery.
All who have a Hour sack or

I vo to sparo are asked to bring

of Mrs. H. A. Noyes.
Wednesday morning Dr. N. E. Win

resident of Heppner, and daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Cnlrell, of this
city, was fatally burned in an
explosion of coul oil last Satur-
day at the ho'iie of her sister,
Mrs. Wilson, in Portland. The
go I attempted to reliy'it, h lire
Willi coal oil, pout ing the lUild

nard gave a lecture on the care of the were present to enjoy their true day and the high school pupilskealth, with a special reference to
tuberculosis. Dr. Winnard had just English hospitality and tomet with tremendous success in

England. Canada, Australia and
New Zealand, the object being to

returned from a meeting of the So
ciety for the Prevention of Tubercu

them to the M. E Church South
lo hem for dish Uiwols for the
soldiers.

All are asked to turn out and
i the Red Cross. They meet

every Friday at the M. E.

from a bottle when an explosionlosis, held in Portland and his talk
occurred which i ovei ed her with

pass the evening in social enjoy-

ment. Parson's orchestra, of
Portland, was present and the
big ball room over the Lowe store
was crowded from dewey eve 'till
early morn with many happy,

provide comforts and luxuries
for American soldiers on the
fighting lines on both land and

burning oil. She was taken lo
the (ioikI Samaritan hospital
where she s'.iccii in bed lolicriu

sea.

canvassed the the town in the in- -.

tercst of food conservation the'
result being that Heppner House-

wives are shown to be 100 per-

cent pure on this important
question. Practically every per-

son approached signed a card and
the young solicitors are quite
proud of their work.

"Better send us out on the
next Liberty Loan drive if they
want results,,' remarked one
winsome Miss

was very Interesting.
Rev. Geo. B. Van Waters delivered

two scholarly addresses which could
not fail to interest and please. The
subject of his first address was "Evo-

lution" and of the second, "Patriot-Ism.- "

During the institute two delegates
were elected to attend the Oregon
State TeacherH Association which

Everything is donated to the joyous devotees of the terpsicho- -

Church South.
A reception for the seven boys

who leave for the training cam))
will be held at the pavilion

Inies in a short tune er sis- -
rean art and the manner in which

tor was also painfully binned in
shop fixtures, labor, auditing
and apprausing as well as the
articles for sale. Every cent of attempting to e.l mi uish the Thursday, November 1st. There

they "tripped the light, fantas-
tic toe," was not slow. Neither
youth nor age were barred and
many staid, substantial business
men and prominent citizens for-

got that tney were not hoys
and celebrated that "sweet

will be music and addresses fol-

lowed by dancing. All are invit-

ed.
Hv Christmas we will have a

II lines. Mrs. 'oti, .11 was noli,
lied by wire of the accident and
left immediately for Arlington
lo catch a train fur Portland.

The funeral was In Id Tuesday,

the money realized goes to the
comfort of the soldier and sail-or- s.

When in Portland go to the
shop and buy your goods. Give

meets In Portland. Mrs. W. L. Sttd-dart- h

was chosen to represent the
Morrow county teachers, and the
Northern Morrow County Teachers'
Association elo-te- Miss Clara Voyen
as their representative.

Mr. Jones, founder of the Oregon
Teachers' Monthly, and P well known
and welcomed figure at the Institutes
and educational gatherings through

large number of men In France inhnsnn HMS. RfllifB Fmiil RuT.inBSS

and tit ), INK) in the I ruining campsforgetfulness" by dancing every Oi:t. 2.1, inlet incut being in Mult
ti cemetery. I 'nit la ml

everything you can to be
sold to someone else. The bhop

l i', iilrs the I hoiisands in the teg-

ular ann.V post and in Mm navy,
anil everyone will be eager lo

;hcli in giving them Christmas
Cheer. The Red Cross through-

will take everything you can
give from houses and lots lo

.1 lt ti s it i Itios . proprietors of
tin 'City Meal A; Cold Storage Co ,

Ifcive sold their lie nun llinc and
culd storage plant, lease, etc.. In

the Heppner Creamery Co., and
will give possession about the
Inst of next mouth. The meat

missioned a lieutenant quarter
master in the Church Lad.-,-' I!ri

undo. He is also a member ol tin

number.
Refreshments were served al-

most continuously during the
evening by Mrs. Lowe and her

assistants and when the last ear
drove away at the first faint

thimbles ransack your home
for usable things you don't
need and send them in. and

Wen' he to nut the country are getting
re- - Hi'tlier Christinas packets and

National Reserves,

return to England In

out Oregon, was seriously III and
could not be present this year. As

an evidence of their sympathy and
admiration for Mr. Jones, the Mor-

row county teachers sent own a tele-

gram with a message of good cheer,
and hope for his speedy recovery.

Tuesday evening those who had at-

tended the Oregon State Normal at
Monmouth gave a banquet at the Pal
ace hotel with the institute Instruct

when in Portland call and buy
something

market lixturns were not includ
ed in the sale

lialoh Johnson, iiianuirer of

ceiehis former tank but his our diopter's allotment is 27a.

choice is to enlist as a private We have been asked to lake up
with the Canadian forces and contributions so that in prepar ,, ,

, ,, , i i;,,.i ... ,n.
win further spurs in action. 'I he ing each packet they may lm HStriL ,., i,,,...,,,!

blush of dawn there seemed to

be enough left to have served
the crowd with breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe with their
children came from Durham, En-

gland, to Cecel four years ago
expecting to engage in the sheep
business but later decided on

ors as gnents. On Wednesday the
former O. A. C. and V. of O. students .eral provisions mad.- - by ('ana- - uniform as possible. ielsewl.cn. on account of Mrs.
who are :iov Morrow county tearh !a for soldn is' dependents is al- -

. .
- -

. i,.r, .,.,. v i.,.ni, ,i. m,u l,..'.i,..

In Justice Court

Judge Cornett held a session
of his court Wednesday, the
case at issue being a suit to void

a lease, in which Wm, Soukup

erg gave a very delightful luncheon
at the hotel.

The Institute was closed Wednes

Registration for food Conservationso a.traeve U1 a Wllllll wiu hospital in
W hen the party broke up - y,,ry gratifying reports are Kerioiisconditii.il. The Johnson

day night every gu. t marched ,.omjn(f jn r,,iicerning the regis- - Mothers have enjoyed a good
around the hull M.nni ami Pade tialjn fr f()( conservation, lysines', hem and havn many
Mr. Lowe farewell not goodbye j M;lMV families ore already doing friends in Heppner who will rc- -

wi.,hed him good luck and ad- - t.jr M,st to eliminate waste nnd !Kr,t. m see them I. m o the t lly.

day evening with a few suggestions
and hints to the tea hers by Mrs.
Shurte.

M. OKTEN CASON.

merchandising, lie whs appoint-e- d

postmaster and lrom a rather
small beginning, within four
years, his store ha grown to be

was pleintiff and A. D. Sachter
was defendant.

Mr. Sachter leased the Soukup
ranch some time ago and the an important commercial factor

niotusheil Inin to g.-- the kaiser, , .. :i,,b:ititutes. They, of
and then conie l.;nl to "ceil. " j course. , ready to sign the

An Appreciation

I take this method of thanking
plaintiff asked to have defendant
ousted from the property be Nr. Turner. I h n well- -

kno'AU eve specialist ofpledges without question. Nearly

in that community.
Tom Lowe is a man after the

heart of all true westerners; one
whom d men will call

"Tom" on first acquaintance; one
w hom such m n w ill lenrn to love

Mr. Iiwe's .jocular reply war
when the l.ai. er i ams that pos-

tmaster of (Veil, On gon. I'.S.A.,
ha-- i re- - ine'l that important nllice

cause of alleged failure to com

ply with the provisions of the
lease. The cause was tried be.
fore a jury which brought in b

verdict for the defendant. Jo

ail others, a:4 soon as they see the
importance of united action, read-I- v

sign up. No one asked to
do llllpo : ul.illt ie:t, but 111 I ate a k

to do the be: t they .'III

Portland, villi be ill the Palace
Hotel, lli'ppnci, h.'iiiii Tuesday,
N'.v i;i in lne Monday. Nov

IJ lloii't bill lo consult lit ti

all friends who took-par- t in the
farewell reception extended to
me Friday evening. October 19th

it being impossible to thank each

one individually who extended
their good w ishes to me.

T. II. LOWE.
Cecil, Oregon. October 20. 1017.

and respect because lie merits it
to gu gunning l'ir lieriuria ', he
w ill t hi o ,v up lo - h' Inn t , t ake lu
the w ihmI i aid I le- war will be

o' er.

Honda bar sent a challenge to tnii
Oregon to beat them, if we can, Ib-icl-

your eye, mnl e,i,,es
he , I i In e , ( ro ,s ryes

seph Ny appeared fortheplaiu That's why, in four short jears
till and Sam E. VanVactor for he has made such a ho t of per
the defendant. jsonal friends in Morrow count) ,

that's w hy he wa; the proud. ,,t

and happiest man in all Oregon
2 last Friday night; that's why

and lul'lren w ill

I ai d ' Ol.t ihlie t lie
Mrs. Lo..

n main at

on a pei l entageof families pledg-
ed. L t U that they do not

ui.
If yon are riot seen by 1 1 so-

li ''itois this week please notify
iciv member of the executive
committee arid a pledge card w ill
b to von. Send notiee by

l.'lsines-i- .

Credit for ti,"
special t ram f at or
line!.,,- I v . o! I i

li ee s of I he
Is due ( 'on- -

e "lb ppner

such a party was possible.
Mr. Lowt comes of ligMmgLn- -

si I aigtilem d , '.,l I .f l.'t loll gum
anient llon't lul to lei I,
Turner shoiv you the new Kryp-U-

mvi ill, In Infiical 'glasi. for
distant mid ne.tr without
the unsightly lines or scums to
catch dill, sllrtiil the eyes, or
c-iii- apart One light sulci

piece of glass that look like
a single pur yil ,ni,wr- the
purposu of wo I',,, sure and
si e tli. Ill )..ll'l forget tu
date. IP ppner Nov I3lli, li.ne
Nov IJth.

' 'roi.k, n ail or phone.glish stock arid bavin.,' had inih- -

,mi!(,--
- .,,,.)

tary exptirience before coining t'. '(
'

( ,lhl. p (

county
in this

Morrow
the lop

DR. GUNSTER
VETERINARIAN

LICENSED GRADUATE

OUlU I'M II K H'Of I.e.)'- g

. ol , ppt n. an I .1America in- - rouii no longer ic
sixt the ml', to serve hi-- , iiiotiii r

land in thi the en ale-- t raged ,

-

to
jol.

tier, I n :iri ai g

in id w i e on t

u'c to k I hat

Oik.
If the Liberty Loan is full

. Ir.criln d arid t he food pledge
I i.i-- e In (MI per r ent, signed it
a ill be a great encouragement to
.. r l.ys iri uniform.

L.eCUtlW Committee.

I " I l.ll

I , I III III-

i '. ! I.H.g '.' a
l,o, h:.pp

of the ages. I'm fore e,-r-
, jfig l .ii

5 gland he HTVed three e;,. . nft!!'!"'! Sl, H'ppnM, (h'pm n ... It ip hap. I

eoinloi talthe artillery avj was later c.,m- - a. id


